
Council Avoids Stand 
On Naming Board 

Jhe North Washington Council! 
®f'Citizens' Associations is not 
going to take a stand on the issue 
of who should appoint members of 
the Board of Education when that 
question comes up at the hearing 
on the Commissioners’ reorganiza- 
tion plan on December 21. 

The group, meeting last night, 
was urged to oppose putting ap- 
pointments in the hands of the 
Commissioners as opening the way 
to “the rankest kind of politics.” 
But other members of the council 
argued that "the situation couldn’t 
be any worse” than it is now. with 
District judges making appoint- 
ments. 

The council was agreed, how- 
ever, in its opposition to other 
provisions of the reorganization 
plan. At the hearing, it will re- 
commend that: 

1. me Recreation ana Liorary 
Boards should remain separate 
from the Commissioners’ control. 

2. The upkeep of such institu- 
tions as the Zoo and National 
parks should be a Federal, and not 
a District, expense. 

3. Title to property purchased 
with District funds should be 
transferred to the District, along 
with its control. 

Earlier, the group heard Traffic 
Director George E. Keneipp and 
Assistant Director Wallace Braun 
outline a plan for fringe parking 
costing no more than 10 cents a 
day per car to relieve downtown 
congestion. Mr. Keneipp also told 
his hearers the only thing pre- 
venting the police from hauling 
away more cars illegally parked 
during peak hours is the limited 
impounding space. 

John M. Connaughton, presi- 
dent. conducted the meeting in 
the Sixth Precinct station house. 
Thirteenth and Nicholson streets 
N.W. I 

Falls Church Seniors 
To Sell Christmas Trees 

Christmas trees and decorations 
will be sold by the senior class 
of Falls Church High School 

starting tomorrow. 
Proceeds will be used for the 

stadium fund and other student 
activities. It will be held from 
9 a.m. to 10 p.m daily at the high 
school stadium, Hill wood avenue 
and Cherry street. 

THE HECHT CO. 

To Your Loved One . . 

Give the Gift of 
Better Hearing . 

’enith 
m 

Hearing Aids 

Choice 
of the 

"Royal" i 
or I 

"Super-Royol" I 

$75 
Unusually compact, single 
unit, reody-to-wear aids. Pre- 
cision-built to give the utmost 
in performance at a reasonable 
price. Simple to operate 
comfortable to wear. Come in 

see for yourself the ad- 
vantages of ZENITH. (Bone 
conduction devices and acces- 
sories at a moderate extra 
cost.) 

A uthorized Zenith Dealer 

Optical Dept., Street Floor 
Washington Store 

Tender leaf Tea 
MAMO 

Like kind words. Tender Leaf Tea makes 

you feel good—sets you up! It's the 
naturally lively flavor of the new, young 
tea leaf that does it. That's the only 
leaf we pick for Tender Leaf Brand Teal 

Orifr Tfender Leaf Tfea Bags Give’Vou I 
this Exclusive • 

Flavor Protection j 

Tips on Travel 
-« By HORACE SUTTON r" 

World Traveler and Travel Columnist, 
Author of "Footloose in France” 

New Ships, New Schedules Make Possible 
19 Day Custom-Made Mediterranean Cruises 

X have a plan that Is only slightly ! 
larcenous. All you have to steal is 
three weeks. During those three 
weeks you can cruise your way to 
the Mediterranean, collapse under 
m palm along the Riviera and 

cruise your 
way back to 
New York 
again on 
your Medi- 
terranean 
Sun-Liner. 

These new 
Sun-Lane 
excursions to 
the warm side 
of Europe will 
soon be pos- 

Bible because, come January nrst, 
the schedules of the two great new 
6un-Liners, the Independence and 
Constitution, are to be reshuffled. 
Add these new, speedier schedules 
to liberal stopover privileges at 
Mediterranean ports and you can 
Bee how the plan works. 

6 Days to Gibraltar 
Por example, six days out of 

New York along the Sun-Lane will 
bring you to Gibraltar. You can 
spend the next seven days touring 
thu milder climes of Spain, South- 
ern France, or even Spanish and 
French Morocco. Loaded with sou- 

venirs, a suntan and a sackful of 
experiences, you can rejoin your 
ship at Gibraltar again and set- 
tle down to the sheer enjoyment 
of a pleasant six-day sail home. 

Cannes in 8 Days 
Or, try it this way: Sleep, eat 

and dance your way to Cannes in 
eight days. Spend three to five 
days sun-tamiing on the beach, 
visiting the elegant Winter Casino 
at Cannes, shopping the flower 
market at Nice and breaking the 
bank at Monte Carlo—all nearby. 

Poke around among the orange 
and olive groves of the Italian 
Riviera and board the ship at 
Genoa. Or from Cannes, play 
through Spain and board at Gi- 
braltar. Those who just can’t bear 
to miss a single minute of ship- 
board life can make it one grand 
cruise, lazing along through the 
Mediterranean with the ship as 
it puts into Gibraltar, Cannes, 
Genoa and Naples. 

Any really accomplished larcen- 
ist who can steal slightly more 

than three weeks can. sail on one 
of the completely air conditioned 
Sun-Liners and return on the 
other, stretching the touring time 
in Europe to a fat fifteen days. 

Less Than S Weeks 
If you have three weeks’ vaca- 

tion time this winter, your travel 
agent can work out a custom-built ] 
vacation, just for you. And in spite 
of the distance, the glamour and 
the foreign labels, your Sun-Liner 
trip to the Continent this winter 
will cost no more than an ordi- 
nary cruise of the same duration. 

The Sun-Lane to Europe is the 
route of the calmer sea and the 
bluer sky. Dusty, 100-year weather 
records show that the Sun-Lane 
from New York to the Mediter- 
ranean averages 18 per cent higher 
temperature and 57 per cent rain- 
free days. 

See Your Travel Agent 
The American Export fleet also 

includes the Four Aces, a quartet 
of air conditioned, one-class 
Cruise liners leaving New York 
every other Friday bound for 
France, Italy, Egypt, Lebanon, 
Syria, Turkey, Greece and Spain 
and returning to New York via 
Boston. See your travel agent or 

write American Export Lines, 
1517 K St. N.W., Wash., D. C. 

k 

For a Far Owner’s Christas 
Gilts with your Budget in Mind! 

Save $17.00 on 

Rayon Satin-Backed 

“Saran” Auto 

Seat Covers 

*17.95 \ 
Usually $34.95 

Front and Rear Seats 

To fit most sedans, coaches and club coupes, ’35 
to ’51 models. A gift that will give long-lasting 
comfort and satisfaction. These covers are made 
of heavy gauge saran plastic. They’re scuff-proof 
and won’t discolor under any condition. Easily 
kept clean. In a choice of patterns and colors .. 

gives a smart appearance plus protection to up- 
holsteries and apparel. 

Kann's—Washington—Fourth Floor 

Kann's—Virginia—Lower Level 

• Candy stripes, tartan plaids, checks, 
and bullfighter designs. 

• Maroon, blue, green or grey back- 

ground colors. 

“Teddy Tot” Safety 
Auto Hi-Chairs 
Easily attached to car seat and 
equipped with grip-tite hooks to fit on jM d flU 
chairs at home. Sit or stand chair with 
padded seat and hack, tubular chrome 
front. Folds w'hen not in use. 

6Press-A-Lite’ Holds, 
Lights Cigarettes... 
Clamps to steering post and plugs 
into car lighter. Holds 23 cigarettes § 
and lights them automatically. Elimin- 
ates fumbling. Walnut, maroon or forest 
green casing. 

• 

Other Car Accessory Gifts from 49c to $4.69 

Saran Plastic Wedge 
Cushions, shaped for pos- 
ture comfort. Backed in bolta- 
flex. Can’t soil or stain ap- 
Parel --- $2.69 

1 

Handy Clothes Hang- 
ers, to keep clothes wrinkle- 
free. Notched to hold suits or 

dresses on hanger-49c 

Auto-Grams, gold or sil- 
ver finish, 3 initials in frame to 

personalize the car. Easily 
attached___ 98c 

Twin Automatic Back 
Up Lights, for safety driving. 
Two lamps for full rear vision 
and automatic back up 
switch —1-$4.98 

Wonder-Lite, serves » • 

flashlight, stands upright, has 
strong clip on back. Gives 
flood of light-SI.75 

less batteries 

Hide-A-Key, a metal case 

that attaches magnetically to 

any metal surface, for extra 
car or house keys_69c 

Washington Store Hours 

Friday, 9:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

Ptnna. Ayt., 7th, 8th & D Sts. N.W. 

I 

1 

r 
’ 

WASHINGTON 
and VIRGINIA 

Virginia Store Hours 

Friday, 12:30 to 9:30 P.M. 
/ 

N. Fairfax A N. Kirkwood, Arlington 

Phone Dl. 7200 

Mail and phone orders filled. State make, year, model 
of car and type of front seat when ordering seat covers 

_ 
* * » 

EmBIHhmI 
MliiM 

Washington Store Only 

Men’s Furnishings 
$19.95 Nylon Jackets 
With fleece lining for warmth on cold days. Bomber 
style with self-collar. Green or tan, broken *10.78 

Nylon Boxer Shorts 

Specially priced! Full cut for comfort, nicely tailored. 
Easy to launder... no ironing necessary. Broken A/ic 
sizes_______ * 

Kami's—Street Floor 

Men9s Clothing 
*7.95 Fall Weight 
Gabardine Slacks 

Two-ply, four harness gab- 
ardine in a weight that will 
give warmth and extra M 
wear. Solid colors, pleated 
fronts, continuous waist- 
bands and zipper closures. 
Sizes 28 to 44 and 46. No 
alterations. 

Kann’s—Second Floor 

61—$50 to $55 Wool Gabardine Suit# 
In solid colors suitable for now and in the spring. Single 
and double breasteds. Sizes regular, 34 to 42; shorts, 
34 to 38; longs, 36 to 38, 40 to 44; stouts, $QQ AA 
39, 44; short stout, 42_ »iF»vw 

$14.95 to $18.93 Tailored Wool Slacks 
Gabardines, coverts, tweeds and sharkskins ... all finely 
tailored. Pleated or plain fronts, regular or continuous 
waistbands, zipper closures. Solids and $1A OO 
fancies in popular colors. Sizes 28-42 waist. 

2 for $21 

S 

7—$50 to $60 Wool Topcoats, Overcoats 

Gray covert and tweed topcoats, blue fleece overcoats. 
Reduced from regular stock. Sizes regu- $042 AA 
lars, 1/36, 2 40, 2 42; longs, 2 38... W 

I—$24.75 Wool Sport Coot, blue-gray, size 37 regular. $8.77 
T—$18.75 Cotton Gabardine Raincoat, single breasted, tan, size 
46 regular_$6.99 
I—$50 Wool Gabardine Suits, blue-gray, sizes regular 2/36, 
1/38 -$19.88 
1—$60 Wool Sharkskin Suit, double breasted, blue, size 42 long 
stout -- $34.66 
1—$60 Wool Sharkskin Suit, single breasted, brown, size 48 stout, 

$29.88 
I—$95 Cutaway Suit, coat, vest, striped trousers, size 44 regular, 

$39.99 
1—$50 Wool Suit, blue unfinished worsted, double breasted, size 
15 short, damoged-,.$18.88 
1—.$65 Wool Suit, brown plaid, double breasted, size 39 long, 

$35.77 
1—$55 Wool Gabardine Suit, single breosted, brown, size 39 stout, 

$30.68 
Kann’s—Second Floor 

Boys9 Wear 
38—£24.95, £29.95 Zip-Lined Coal* 
Brown wool covert or rayon gabardine with all-wool, 
zlp-out lining. Sizes 12 to 20 In the 

... 
*15.99 

38—$29.95 Two-Trouser Suits 

Heavyweight rayon gabardine in single or double breasted 
styles. Gray, navy, brown or teal in the $aq A© 
group. Sizes 12 to 19_ •'••till 

$4.95 Double-Knee Corduroy Pants 

Heavy thickset corduroy pants with zipper front, elastic 
back and belted front. Navy, brown or green £Q OQ 
in the group. Sizes 4 to 12_ ©•®5F 

18—$7.95 Wool Award Coat Sweaters 
In two-tone color combinations. Slightly QQ 
soiled from handling. Sizes 32 to 38_ 

31—-$4.95 Corduroy Shirts 

Soft, washable corduroy. Made with two breast pockets. 
Red, gold, green or rust in the group. Sizes $0 OO 
8 to 18_j..... 0«00 

11—$12.95 Wool Plaid Mackinaws 
With zipper hoods, quilted rayon linings. Famous make. 
Red and green plaids. Sizes OO 
4 and 6_ ©•©© 

28—$5.99 “Roy Rogers” Flannel Robes 

75% wool, 25% rayon. Two-tone blue and $9 QQ 
gray, red and gray In the group. Sizes 4 to 12. 

————— ■ -■ n —— n I, I, 

1—Student's $24.95 Wool Plaid Sport Coat, size 40-$10.99 
1—$19.95 Corduroy Sport Coat, size 18-$8.99 
8—$8.99 Reversible Warm-Up Jackets, famous make sizes 4, 6, 8, 

$6.88 

3—Students' $12.95 Leisure Jackets, famous make, sizes 34, 36, 
$9.88 

7_$16.95 Wool Plaid Sport Coats, famous make, sizes 6, 7, 9, 
10, 12----.$10.99 
2_$17.95 Wool Plaid Sport Coats, size 12-...—$12.99 

Kann’Sj-Second Floor 


